
 

Curriculum vitae (CV) 
 

1. PERSONEL INFORMATION 
Name Frew Gebrselassie Gibo 
Date of birth 08/10/1986 

 
Health condition Excellent 
Place of birth Teppi Ethiopia 

Sex male 
Marital status single 
National                              Ethiopian 
Address  Addis Ababa 
                                              Tel:          0934094109 
                                                                 

                                                                      Email   frewggaa867@gmail.com 

2. Educational back ground 
 Elementary Teppi Elementary 
 Secondary school Teppi high school 

 Preparatory school Teppi 

preparatory school  
 Higher education Jimma University in medical 

laboratory technologist   
 

3. Work experience.  
As laboratory technologist at EPHI in MARPS, 
quality controller  in 2016 DHS. 

 
I have worked for the last 10 years as Medical 

laboratory technologist in mizan aman General 

hospital, koda health center, aunder Addis ababa 

city adminstration health office in Gulele woreda 

7( hidassie)&bole woreda 9( Goro) health centers. 
. 

mailto:frewggaa867@gmail.com


3. Language skills 

Language listening speaking reading 

Amharic Excellent Excellent Excellent 

English Excellent Excellent Excellent 

Afan Oromo Excellent Excellent Excellent 

Kaffinono/snnp Excellent Excellent Excellent 

 



 
 
 
 

4. OTHER SKILLS 
 I have skills of computer( word excel, access internet 

),team work ,management , inter personal 

communication& management skills, report 

writing flexibility with condition as needed 

timely problem identification solving able to 

multitask, prioritize &able to produce accurate, 

reliable, high quality work maintain 

confidentiality with high ethical standards/, 

6 TRAINING 
SARS- COV-2 sample collection given by EPHI, DHS, odk,sspro, 
CAPI,red cap 
,envertas, comcare, patient safety. 
7. REFERANCE 

 Dr. Biruk Emiru, MD tel-0910156079 
 Dr. Bedilu Abebe MPH) tel - 0912858257 
 Mrs. Filmon Tigabu lab technologists tel -0913194072 

Shekinono/snnp Excellent Excellent Very good 
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